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homu And Arms comprisA tlis sutirpriiiiJK 
and businnse nUjereeta of Huntsville,giveni m 
tbe order of , being enrolled by our epeoial

E rHITS.rêSi^tifeè
per day. .

The World’, representative was ebown M
Mr. Birtob two. wonderful fruit «ta* »>“J 
by a 00 ik in a lumber oamP> “?e

• prize hand-worked cover, w iicli be taM. 
pleasure In placing at the disposal of bis guests.

The Huntsville He.pl tal, 
founded In Nov.. 1888, js conducted by J. W. 
tout. KD„ Who supervises every department 
in a moat efficient and skillul manner. The 
specie! features connected with this bpepltaj 
are that hospital tickets are sold for .‘h» *“3 
fee of |6 eaoli, somewhat on the P!meT* ?j 
accident Insurance, entitling the holder, should 
he meet witli eickuew or accident,to aaw1*;|“"' 
board and treatment in thn hospital »M ~“*EBEsàés
fining ground east <it the rifer, jjf
msalidH who may desire to visit Huutevitiefo* 
their health, no more desirable pUoe ior that 
purpose could be found, 00» efctir# *00W*®* 
■dation si tlie hoapiul, where at the same time 
enjoying quiet, they biot #l*o have constant 
attention and skilled mwOical treatment, pri
vate arrang.-n.enu at» mado for tounsU ana 
notyticket, holders. The place is provided with 
hot and cold baths and modem improvements.

m,

y< ’
:g representative :A

The tlllehrlet Hotel. ,
Robert Gilchrist is proprietor, and has been 

engaged In the hotel business here foe the pest 
seven yeere. He is at present too ill to attend 
to the business himself, but it is well looked 
after by his wife and son.

The rates of the hotel are |1 per day.
The ralnee Drag More. • v

An attraetlye looking building »'**» wge 
double windows. A. Sisverigbt, proprietor, 
is a graduate ef the Ontario Opllegs of Pbar- 
macy, came to HimI»ville two years ago, after

deuended upon as rehabta in'
STulorted" ttook*^ books.'sUthju.a^wel” 

paper and fancy goods.

m4
AN HISTORIC AND BUSINESS CENTRE 

0> THE MUSK OK A DISTRICT.
Tske ndltee tkat the Council of tbe 

porporarion of tbe City of Toronto in
tend to pats Bylaws ip pursuance of 
“The Municipal Act," for levying a frontage 
rate to pay tor the construction of tbe following 
Local Improvement Works, vie. :

A cedar block pavement oh Tranby-avenue 
(Avenue-road to western terminus).

Extension of Tranby-evsnue (present west
erly trmjnns to Bedtord-road).

Wooden sidewalks A ■
L Churchill-avenue, east side, Bloor-st to 

south terminus.
2/ Qseiiigtcn-a venue, west side, Collsge-lt.

8. Ossington-avenue, east side, Arthur-et. 
to Collf|HVi n

4. Ru.liolme-road, west side. College-ave.

r
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taining their color they have no equal, Hoys Knockabout Felt H* 8 "
Our $4.00 Silk Hat is as popular as ever.

James H. Rogers,

<

Rich la Health, Scenery, Fteh and tiarae-Charming M«» 
and Winding Rlven-Beautlfhl Hills and Vales-'MIkla- 
homa” -The Indians* Land-The Happy Hunting ©rounds 
oi thé Noble Huron»—From an Indian Wigwam and Hud
son Hay Post to a Thriving Vlllage-Ite easiness Knter- 

Interests.

«

w V

prises i^d Richard tSodetphln.
This is o game tbs visitor to Huntsville o»n- 

not fail to see, and no one is better known 
here thon its possessor, He came lfere from 
England in 1878, and traces bis lineage direot 
—“even to the third end fourth generations -

anoer, Commissioner, Land and JSsfcete Agent, 
Auctioneer, and Issuer of Marriage Licenses.tSsetyyrïrosss
bears on bis eountenanee the unmistakable 
indications of an honest, good hearted and 
trustworthy man. He believe,™ keeping bu 
name beforo the people, and who would not 
with names like his— both good—lliebard
On*1 each "side of hie office and over the

teiïïS.’ÿïï.ti'-’tsSfirt
you want to meet a pleasant, well-informed 
and traveled gentleman, or if you want to get 
married, call on him when you go to Bunte- 
viQa.

U, " No doubt on a further and rnore oaref ul

sri»T.’.,« Sr jsissu
P')ni,‘îrit^»Mk.în,HuBM.il[e — yi11/-™
srim hsrfondly resided in .«5 lt»nd. ou the hdl ,n 

and when abandoned soon *

A r Utt* Æïï»
a stump remained, and was probably occupied

a-AAÆÎgî
some long since passed away eavabos of tlie

Cities soil the life with rust.
Huntsville's slopes are cool and sweet; 

Weary, tiled of notes and dost.
Here I come to ret my feet

Herr are cushioned tufts and tarns.
Where the sumptuous noontide Beef 

Here are earn by flags and ferns 
Summer's large, luxurious eyes.

Huntsville, on both sides of tlie Muekoka 
River, between Fairy and Vernon Lakes, in 
the centre ef the district of Muakoka, now 
raised to tbe dignity of e county with judicial 
limits defined, is 34 miles north of Graveit- 
liurat, 61 miles north of Orillia, and 146 
north ef Toronto. Tbe people of this beauti
fully litas ted northern village should be 
tlie most happy and contented on earth. 
Walled in from rude alarms by their fast- 
usées of mountain, lake and river, and blessed 
with an abundance of the good things nature 
can produce. Surrounded by eeenie grandeur 
and beauty not excelled by the far-famed 
Italian lakes or those of Gippsland or Kil- 
lamey, and living in the purest air that comes 
from heaven and in the healthiest country in 
uH the world, health and happiness light up 
their faces, and many of them have more 
than a patriotic love for their Charming hap
py home. Some of oourae there are, who are 
discontented with their lot. Even Raseelae, 
the Prinoe of Abyssinia, did not appreciate hie 
happy valley, but “sighed for the free 
breezes of the hill tope." These latter are the 
ones, but they are few who are leaving their 
healthy Muakoka homes for the great prairie 
and wheat lands of the Northwest. Very few, 
however, are leaving from this district 
paved to Other ports of Ontario.

Rasselas found the hill tops bare and bar
ren; they may find the Northwest prairies 
bliszardy, cold and bleak, where no foieetp of 
cedar, pipe and balsam are to “temper tbe 
wiade to the shorn lamb. ”

Like many other places throughout the 
former Indian districts of Canada, Huntsville 
wga formerly the site of an Indian settlement 
or village, and for over three hundred years 
it was lbs very centre of their happy banting 
grounds. Strange to say, not even a wandering 
Indian is to be earn here now—not a wig
wam, not even a biroh bark canoe, * to bring 
back tlieir memory. Tbe reflection brings 
with it a certain weird sad need end tbe mod» 
■able aboriginal race that ever existed is too 
saealy doomed to extinction—too aeon, else,

" to pou Into history and tradition, even as did 
tbe “LostTasmanian ran*"! Let ue, however, 
remember tbe refined and beautiful litM f 
lbs poems of Eliaa Opoki 

“Y* say they have all passed away, K 
That noble race and brave, -

That their light canoes have vanished 
From off the crested wave:

That midst the forests where they roamed 
There nngi no hunter's shout,

But their name ie on your waters,
And ye may not wash it out. # #

Arid it were well and much more writ- 
nhjm |p Ibis grand lend of oura if 
mom of these grand and noble In- 

■ dien names were retained. Some of the
L graves of the enrlv Indians can still b, traced
T\ on Meuomiiiee Wand at the entrance to
*' ' Vernon Lake. The Menominee family, se

this devoted little band of Indians were called, 
were evidently members of the great Huron 
tribe—the noble Hurons, who had bidden 
among the then trackless forests, lakes and 
riveted this wild region, to, “ tbe novelists 
would say, escape the tomahawks of the more 

1 Warlike Iroquios, their implacable enemies, 
but now while tbe Iroquois have nearly all 
disappeared or b»eu merged m other tribes,

&6ïï3Tb‘ï,^S",.r'i.”A
madio dwellers of the forest had here, enjoy
ing their glorious freedom in tbe pmealr 
among tbe crisp oonee of the kwjsam and odon

S.tti'Stf'iS1.s
any Liext or Beethoven or any »*HV vaunted^ 
artificial phantasies “ever heard bribe land. 

•Tt was like tbe long the bittern make,, 
Which no false art refines."

To an unlimited extant one could phllo»- 
pbtxe OB these dosky wanderer, of the forest, 
now alas feet being swept away tarn the 
whole of tbe wide and vast domain that was

. • '■SÏ’APîM.ïïiU „. e~
beautiful line* from a rar" Canadian poem: 
“Anon a different group ettracts the eve,
The lest poor remnant of a rase gone by;
Witli Pad dejection pictured in hi» mien.
The Indian slowly moves across the scene,

. With cold.incfirious view bis eye beholds 
! The busy scene, while closer he enfolds 

H is mantle round his, b reset and idly sped. 
Hie soft moccasin glides with noiseless tread,
|6tf^lS3S'S.'MSA

„ Once mighty nations—sunk to feeble bands, 
Scarce find a corner of their native lands 
Where they may spread their blankets and

The secret griefs,tbetr stoic bosoms feel.

Ob, wpndTnus change ! The Hdbon’s once
That’shooktbe hatchet o’er the trembling

Bears venal trinkets round, or feebly spread, 
Bilge of the scornful white a little bread, 
liong, long the hapless Huron rued the hour 
He biaved the Iroquois’ unsparing power;
But found the white man’, false protection

to Bloor-st. _
». Emily-street, south tide, Brook-eve. to 

Maud-vi.
6. Moutrey-street, north side, DuBerin-st.

t°7?*1'8«dh>ame|raefc north side, BeverUy-st. 

to Huron-et. ,v .
8. McCpnVitreet, west side. D’Aroy-tt. to 

Beldwm-st, •
8. High-street, south tide, XetheMh to
10, Âloor-etreet, south tide, Marklam-st.

t°u!Wa°*A|Vidrew-etreel, south eifl^Spadina-

Lotus".tr»et^ both sides, Gladston
"’â'te^-rthside.DuBerin.t.to 

Symington-aye, ;
14. Fermanagh-ayenne. toutb tide 

vallee-ave. to Sorauren-ave.
16. Weetworeland-ayepueb east side, Bloor- 

st. to Durham-st. ..
16. College-street, north aide, Givena-at. to

DrarL.t„ north eidA Clinton-, 

to Mutervi t,
18. Hsrbord-ftreet, north tide, Muter-st.

to Clinton-», . .. -■ .
19. Sliaw-atrae, west tide, Arthur-a, to

College-s, • _ .
20. Grange-avenue, north side, Beverley-sfc

to Larch’S, w .
21. Logan-avenu, east tide, <jueen-a, to

Danforth-ave. i .
22. Hambnrg-avenne, both »ld“- Bloor-st

to Brlghton-plaoe. *-
2& Burden-stree, west t&e, Herriok-ei to

24. Jobnaton-stree, both sides, Bathurst- 
st. to Oritario-efc.
, 25. Otuwutiru, both tide*. Shaftesbury-
Y&S, eiWde,Hepbonrne- 

al» to Bloor-nto
27. Glsdstrme-avenne, trait tide, Quun-e,

touth aide, Muter-e, to
^"'Sowooda-avOnuo, wept aide, Queen-s,

to».rtLogv>-*raaue, orirtPlde, Getrard-e, to

DgL° Florence-Strset, north-aide, Sheridan- 

avg. to Bioek-ave, , ,
82. Orawfordrstreht, east aida, Qneen-e, to

La8Î>''ÎL.Lirgar-Ptreel, sait aide, MoKiOile- 

crescent to Dundee*,
> 84. Conoord-avehue, wept side, Oollege-et 
to Bloor-s, ... _

38, Olive-avenne, both aide, Bathurst-p, 
to Ontario*,

36. N, BuconifieM-avenne, w««t aide, 
Saurin-st. to Dnndaa-a, _

87. Middleton-etree, wroth side, Sherldan-
ave. to Brock-ave. . _ .

88. Sbirley.atreet, south tide, Brock*ve. to
St39CUDoverooiirt-road, west tide, Deweon*,

t°4oî°<Cdîiege-straeh both tides. Marguerite 
at. to 8, CUrana-ave.

Awl that a itwtement showing the lands 
liable to pay the said rates, and the names of

ie now filed In the office ot tbe CityfClerk, and 
la own for inspection during office boue.

Tbe following schedule shows toe eatimatod 
coat of each of tbe eaid pt0P«ed work. Urn 
amount thereof tc be provided out of the gen
eral Tends of the municipality, and the amount 
to be charged in each case u a special assess- 
meut upon-the Unde immediately benefited.

TOTAL CITY’S SPECIAL 
COOT. SHARE. A88 MT.

♦
J

CORNER KING AND QHUROH-STS;>
/ =

noon out i
x

: the
»

The Worn In leu *et*
Mr. P. Conway;, who «uweeded J, W. 

Jacobs, n now proprietor of this popular 
hotel He is weft kpown as a practical hotel- 
man in Baliburton and other places where he

C. A Wateen, Kt’onJ thï'îîdtof^s ra'hU rigM^nd, on

cliemiit and druggist, graduate of tb.Ont.rm A. w.r-P H«
College of Pharmavy, who ppwmeded Af J. ^ w"lbe found. M thîuittor bud* «ut, 
Fisher here five years ago, has the longest- good accoDimodation for touriat and hunting 

ffiiehed drug store In the vilUge. It is in pertiw eHd there is. good trout fishing ip the 
.... Poet Office block and las a plpasantont- |mmediate neighborhood, also go<id deer and 
look over the dark, rapid waters of the Mue-- paj-tx-idprgfi bunting ip season. Term» •” 
koka River. He alw> hu a variety of fanoy ^ n>r day, and this and to, Huaetil 
good, and,with wall papers, books and etooon- Hou« in Orillia ara olaipied to be two of tbe 
ery, bas a nçat and well-selected stock. • best one dollar per any houses north of Toron*

Hinton & Uorlej. to. Mr. Conway has a livery in connection
tnccessora to one of the oldest and moat re- and furnishes careful and experienced driver, 

•erected storekeeper* in town, L. E. Hinton, t 1. 4, Knmsey, ,
the present postmaster, an well known as a thirteen year reeideu, w IP busiaiM as a 
conduoting a square and successful business, real estate and insurance agen. Me nu a

s&s&sa «•sTsuti * „ k>
special feature with them. Thu makes ,,*)„**of McGill University. Montreal, and 
specialty also of filling touriste. and hunters . , | 0f an extensive practice
order, and tiw.ys lmep a full *UPP>7 <* eu|t. througb^t all this dl.trle. He ie
able goods on hand for that purpose. all0 divtrio» surgeon of the G. T. R. betwun

Thomas WHIU, * Braoebridge and Snndridge, a distance of
the oldest-established butcher, Iras bun In some 75 miles, 
business here for 9 year». He Shit* large 
quantities of meat to neighboring village* 
and towns and to North Bay, betides giving 
careful attention to a large and incraaeing 
local trade. He also fills large orders for 
lumbermen.

e-ave.

, Roncee-
K

HWinding,trails and deer P*>b, w,r® j'1

ssrur& £iîmtm"iLrd*z b'es.di

sr^r?^h<f war»
and it is strangely ou^n. *e look

MU
the

e

the only landmark left to preserve the memory

s'intissr ss w&T- œ,-s -su: r,A’ Srwÿ»

river for *5 to one Geonre Hun, who
oi tiu'r th.* MÙm 

œinse» or Csnn. The Government then »x-

ssK.H&~:.HTsdvocale of temperance, and to euoh an extent 
indeed, d'd he carry, hi. opposition to the

ïAsrMUtKÆAÆ-Ç'
s,tîjk zs'is&srt,"
upon them for ever— whet lawyers know »»

$sr$. lrathbrid^DdwJVp\i » i:
north branch of the Mnskoka R'vrr,^jïA8«ac;Ags
a small log bn, and inch wa« tira limited ao-

-™.h wk'j, w ire,' SL ,2

villages of the northern dietricte and lias now 
a «Nidation nearin* 1090. The lumbering

fifty miles eaoh way. There Is *«»*r eom-
^Ciroi^^.pûri^Jrtjé
road of one mile E» now been made between

ïï;£üaif^Sïvï;’'TÆ'*'«
andother foraat prod nets tojHantsrtlle as the 
neareet shipping rein, There u a good 
opening in Huntsville lot a Unnerv. An un- 
limited supply of bark is obtainable along a 
lake and rivel shore line to the extol,t of «me 
500 miles The Stone quarries of this place 
will»» no distant date be a valuable industry. 
Grey granite of the floret kin*cm. be quarried 
hers. À block of it it .on «xhibition In the 
Toronto Board *f Trad,

Tbe real

»

SIDE SPRING:SIDE BAR BUGGYhi

r com-

CHARLES BROWN & COl

29.ES.
takes passengers and travelera 111 over at
rsaunable rate, and aim eupplies g(»d and 
safe oonveyanoes of til kinds for hunting and 
touriat parties

T,

f American Carriages and Dealers in Canadian Made Carriages of the Best Class
... __   f . __ — —— A 135TORONTO, QAITAP^- -

Importers okith i 
ttan X -

g. a..
the acting postmaster, ie • well-known dealer 
tn raw fere and life and fire insurance agent 
He represents the Standard Life and Britkh 
American Fire Inenrauce Companies; also 
agent for the Allan 8.8. Company, and P*r‘ 
sons requiring tickets for Europe « desiring 
to send for friends would do well to write or 
apply to bun for through rate. He has been 
for many years a resident of thie place, be
ing one of the-«rat merchant. On 
the incorporation of Huntsville as a 
village be waa elected reeve, filling that 
petition for 8 yew, when be tetigned.

Hark KeCnmdle,
Dominion and proyinoiti land eurveyor, bas 
an office next to the new ewing-bndge. Hie 
operations extend from Graven burst to Sren- 
iVh River and tliroughout the northern dis
tricts.

,—,—......... ,
I TOMOMTOI#81

M. STAUNTON & CO.,
MANTFACTUBBeS OF

the CEHEBALTBUST8 60.V
in

«Tend 89 WelUngloR-sL Bast.
CAPITA**

they Fine Wal[Papens
CEILING DECORATIONS 1

ex- Hon. Kdwakd BLan. Q.0,, M-P^Pretidati
com1©S

CUREvery

a system, sitoba»
‘tUll# Ssir moat 
shown in curing

it to a bilious state oS 
sluaaa Nsusea, Browti 

Inin the 8Ü*. • We are now ebowlng aa luttrely Mew and Complete Line of

-WALL HANGINGS, m

LARPGl8T'"dVARrETYh-,'ÎN^THE : CITY.
ALL COOBS PMICBD T« SFIT TRM TMIB*.

- 4 and « KUte-st. W.. Toronto.

S —TUBWm. Wright,
the well and favorably known carriage and 
wagon maker, etc., has been in business here

Mast. îst-JtrâStiirii
wagon, buggie, eleighe and catters. and 
every brand, of the carriage making and 
blacksmithing business receives from him the 
very beat aliention. He has Just added to his 
extensive premise*, nearly opposite the Dom
inion Hotel, a laffie new show room and car
riage trimming bous, 80 x 80. Alongside of 
tills stand* the blaeksmitlnng and woodwork- 

He has a large trade

SICK1 Trusts Corporation
of oimfcie. t r ,

capital, - ■
SUBSCRIBE». • __

OFFICES: 28 TOBONTO-STHEET.

SïffiîÀÆS’SBMS
execution of til trail, investment, agenoy.

SSilSi
Manager,

eerreettii::,
]lva* aril régulât* 
acred

lC.J $1,000,000-
.. $«09.000.ESæSSâ;

HEADj LOCATION OF 
WORK.

a va...... »•••

any
618

Arana
log department, 
tbrotfghout tbe enrroundmg country.

«.Idle * Fisher, -
who claim to do the leading trade of Hunts
ville, have a large double store with 4 very

KS'Srs^.afn^i.si'iSîtfî*K!»ftM!3SÎ
trad.

K. STAUNTON & CO..VfaodmBidcwaike: ■
1. OlrorohlU-av,, (edit

•Ida)........
2. Otobigtonrav, (weet y

*■ Oeeiagton-ave. (w* «7 »
L Rutiwimi-roadiwest 

•ld»)...r..
A SmUy -atreet tifnth j

»Ide)....'* *A Moot ray-street (eortb 
T. Buf^an slireetiuortti 

8» McCsul-striet '(west 
8l High* eCrêet’ ” (eottth

«I B/r'-ititoi' toi-ti
side).

DYEING AND CLEANING.
m°: ra^gkSg. ... .to

1ST,
«■

»

sKsBssnsfBwU .wStly vegetable ani do net gdpe «

sa
by droggleta ererywber, or lent by mail.

CARTER «ED1CINE CO., Nm York.

68'92, 13dTELEI'HOSK 1148.* White Brea, 
have a large hardware and furniture etore on 
tbe oppoeite aide of the street. Although 
established only one year they ha va worked 
a splendid business They carry a full stock 
of mill lupplies, »lso eloves, tinware, paints,
oil, eto. J#|lB Uvlngslens, IL.B.

John Livingston, LL.B., la HuntaviUe’. 
lawyer. Ha came herAto practice law in tbe 
year 1.886, from Toronto, where he is well- 
known ever since the times of Hugh Scoble s 
paper. Th* Dally Culuiiist, then the leading 
paper of Upper Canad, edited by Angus 
Morrison, Hugh Thompson, B. Hogan, Don
ald Campbell, Thomas Holme, and other well- 
known and tainted ionnitiista of that time, 
witli all ot whom Mr. Livingstone had the 
pleasure of being acquainted, when Toronto 
had not become the metropolis that it is 
to-day. Although glad to talk ever old times, 
he is still wel) pleased with hi# northern home, 
and has property on several beautiful point, 
on Fairy Peninsula and Lake of Bays and a 34 

island in Fairy Lake.
Charles «argent 

of Gravenburat, late of Ottawe, has just 
opened a photograph gallery here, and from 
appearances he is going to do a rushing busi, 
ness in his line. He makes a specialty of 
cabinet, and view, and tourists and visitor, 
v, ill find here a first-class Photograph g« lerv 
under the management of N. Williams, who 1. 
well known tliroughout Ontario, and particu
larly in Toronto, as a first-class photographer.

A. X. Inaresell .
has the only grist mill in Huntsvil), apd an 
extensive and well fitted up mill It is for tbi« 
section of the country, where grain U not 
grown to the same extent ai in ether parte of 
Canad, He makes heavy shipments and ha. 
large supplies always on band to accommodate 

/the extensive lumbering end other demande. 
He is constantly increasing hie business and 
does a large trad, requiring to import consid
erable grain from tbe Northwest and Ontariaa, 
this is a greet flour, oat and chop consuming 
country, tile dormers not growing sufficient to

srsae fersJi 9 as
They are new only 15e. per bushel or 26c. per 
bag, and are largely exported.

XXNfllXTRXI66
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■. , WITH TUB .
ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO.42,dft

of the Grand Trunk Railway Company. A first- 
class service is piaintaSved with well equipped 
trains on -this eeetaon of thti extantiv. jqrstem 
of Canadian railways. The railway business 
haa increased to eucb an extant at Hnntevi le 
that it now has tlie distinction of being the 
fonrth principal station north of Toronto on 
this line It is claimed to be the »e«ind 
principal station In Mnskoka. Very large 
shipments of lumber, shingles, lath and all 
forest products are constantly made from here. 
Mr. F. J. McCallum, the first statu»1 marier 
here, still continue, to fill that reeponeible posi
tion to the eatisfaction of alL In fact he is one 
of the m.»t popn'av •ta,tiun agents on the line. 
He has probaWy the pleasantest «tnated rail
way ôffiiejn Canada, being right At the water, 
edge of Hunter'» Bay, part ef Vernon Lake 
From here steamers also start for all points on 
the five beautiful lake* before mentioned.

Municipal.
The township of Chaffey in which Hunts

ville IS situated was incorporated 6 years ago. 
The viUagq was incorporated 4 years ago, when 
L. E. Kinton became the first reeve, _ the 
next and also the present reeve being F. L. 
Howland, M.D. The other member, of the 
prêtant council are! A. N. Ingermll, 
Thomas Gold IS, J. R. Beeoe and Wm. Wright. 
The truetwortiiy Treasurer is the famoue 
Richard Godolnhin of more than provincial 
fame, and hie eon ie Village clerk.

Churches and Edweatloua! AMletiw. tie.
There are Methodic Bpiecopal, Prsabyter- 

ian and-Christian Brothers Oburohes and the 
Salvation Army have an outpost her. The 
Anglican Bishop of Algoma make, tkiehi. 
winter headquarter, and baa a very elaborate 
office over Mr, Godolphin1» premise*. He re
main* here during tbe winter month*, end 
during the summer at Sault St, Marie. A 
fine new red frame school house, heated with 
furnace, has been erected on a fine site of two 
acres overlooking the picturesque surroundings 
of the village, at a cost cl $5000. There ie» 
staff of three teacher, shortly to be increased 
to 4, with an average daily attendance of 200 
scholar, F. W. Clearwater, editor ot -The 
Forester, is chairman of thb *chool board. 
Such ie the force and power of the pre**. 
There is a mechanics’ inetitot# with a fine 
library. In the Poet Office building. The 
societies repres robed are the Knights 01 Labor, 
Good Templars. United Workmen, OrajUt, 
Masoilio, Sons oi England and Q O. Oddfel- 
Iowa Tbe two most appropriate Orders loi 
this northern Canadian village at, strange to 
say, not represented here, the Canadian 
Order ot Foresters and tlie 80ns of Canad, 
The village has a complet* telephone ser
vice. ■ : •#
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PART* 1 Light end 1 Heavy 
Grocery Wagon, war
ranted flretrouve. 1

J0«M TEEVIN, BREAKFAST. .
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GOAL AND WOOD I
. AT LOWEST PRICES.

will be hold on
Take notice that a 

ehsi-ehnldere of The
œ;:,Kü.e°Xdydr5!,1of April, » 
at the hour of t o'oloek p.m. at the office 
of 1 he company, 81 Bay-street.J-'oronto, for the 
purpose of sanctioning a bylaw passed by the
Dlrtalors for «10 borrowing of six thousand 
dollars upon the credit of the oomnany and 
upon the security of the real ana personal 
property of the company to be pledged for-that 
purpose- end to pay off the current liabilities 
of the oompany. and to carry oa the business. 

By order of the Board, -
W. CAMPBELL, idenL

W. B. CAMPBELL,
Secretary.
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BB More'ahrely than the Indian foeman kill.
And e’en the Iroquoi, Ltwds of the wood,

rond canoes triumphant swept the BSfeet Ire. 
in New 
•s. Rich 
Pretty
'V

W.H; STONE,Wlioee pr
Now gluTthe Huron’s vengeance with their

Andmtit^'ke April snow, rilbut their mighty 
«■*".

When the Hurons were preeeed hard by the 
Iroqutis they would come in by the waters of 
the Ottawa and from thence by long portages 
psss dowa the waters of the deviously wind
ing and cala raclerons Mnskoka River, por
taging their light canoes at its numerous catar
acts swd falls. Thence they passed into the 
Georgia. Bay and among the interminable 
islands of the north shores, end ultimately 
sought a haven 00 the Grand Maintouhn—or, 
in th-ir language, their great spirit land. 
Wliat a romantic life they led I What time* 
they must have had bunting and trapping in 
these primeval hunting groi.nds-the grandest 
in tlie world! Even when Cann, the first 
white settler,came here, there was great wealth 
in the fur trad, and he made himself rich at 
that alone. He was known to take as muchas vixtv dollars worth of fursout of his traps
in ohe morning, principally beaver, otter and 
Blink. There are still a few beaver along the 
Wiilding recesses of the river, but they are

"°iti thewiMqueat for gold as well as wanton
-----tUe game, tbe fish and the fur bearing

?m* aL'l,av. betaVuthltasly and shamefully
"^rtwre’are’mM^intares'tid* and weird ira- 
dit hnv connected with this Menominee Island, 
whiili a few Indian families chose as their 

burying ground, and even now their 
D,.nw can be found on the island. When 
ulowpng on the island last year a settler 
nlmdd Bildson unearthed many very carious 
'XTsuch at pip*, arrowheads, tomahawk* 
,n stAne and iron and some implements in 
10 n/n and brass. The Canadian Institut* E^SKuîSmtratigB of early Caealian hUtory 

tacure thl.ooUration,

ELIAS ROGERS & CO,-*•
TNDKRTAKER, 

yonoe 349 street.
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i p.D.,*nT«ill be deepaiched to BngUied Dy 
LbS the Mow York Poïtmo«v#r ra#y ooniider 
the most expedlUou* route. T •

•1^ffi^^u"rTO-T^ctah.ro
ao Wednaedays at 10p.m,__________

monuments,
GRAMTEand MARBLE, Ac.

1QgW*R* »
-

ions,
ENGINE AND BOILER 

WANTED;
A FIRST-CLASS UPRIGHT 
ENGINE and BOILER (new 
or second-hand) WANTED.
Addrea* ENGINE, Box *«30 P.O*

•____ Toronto. :

THE PARMSLEE
BOOfQB AID PATHS 00.

10 Adelaide*L west, Toronto.
GRAVEL ROOFING

A PAINLESS CURL iA POSITIVE OW^;co ration*
•onto. Fat sat *o* et New liwwtlw. 

PACTS FOR MEN OF ALL AOE#
DISEASES OF- MAN I

6A. B.Cerbett,
who has recently opened out a new confection- 
try, flour and food store at tb# east ond. of the 
new swing bridge, intends also establishing a 
restaurant, with battis and boat* Attached, 
tbe situation of his place on tbe bulks of the 
river being specially adapted for that purpose.
He will be ready at all time* to supply the 
want* of tourists and visitors to tb* beautiful 
lakes at and around Huntavill,

who haa been established In the butchering 
business 4 years, claim! to be the largest 
wholesale and retail butcher end poulterer 
north of Orillia. He «hips from Cbgpltauyu 
the north, to Toronto on the aputb. All 
order» promptly filled whether ordered person
ally or by telegraph or poet.

». W. filedkllt,
watchmaker an* jeweler, hie been in business 
here 7 Y**"- Having bad long experience

district.
. T»e Tereste an* niplaslag ««(*■,

kept by Thomas A. Birtob, Ie the oldest estab
lished hotel m town, ite genial proprietor 1* _____

p&£da£T.£Vrmo£ OLD RO#F8 Ptfl IN THOROUBHUMIR.

18» » m
•id#*).s•••»••• W® -®. » ^

ssÆSSSisiKfWKa 
SowSyai-i»:

JOHN BLBVIN8, 8 
City Clerk. 

City Clerk’* Office, Toronto, April 17,1ME
rpwiT. *«*» '•“*

BITS.
7. LnTbon’s Specific So. 8

' The great Health Benewer.Msrrel of Heeling
. and Kebinoorol Medielne, 4

CÏÏRES

or How*

AIT*

A Pt«Hf.rXNT CURE. * RV.IAMKT 0U8B.^

[ORONIO.

Co. Lti
'orouto,

at nwo* Fsress.as ■
ment» o«X.The Free,

The press is well represented in HnntayiUa 
by Tbe Forester, which was established here 
twelve years ago by its present genial 
and popular editor and proprietor, Mr. 
F. W. Clearwater. It ie one of the liveliest 

in tbe district, and always first 
and foremost in the advocacy ef Muakoka’,
‘"poUtics Reform, with a Canadian Wanin*

and -hntinero

Farltaiuent and Wiiicfiratct-trfs.i MASON. 
mager

DAWES 3s 00., SUBS0RIBB P0B,
TIBEEj W OZEIZLiZD.

HEM
TBS
:a»!S

■acr<
Brewers iu»d MiUteter*. -Of a superior quality for flat roofs of all Made.

ASPHALT PAVINGpapers

For Sidewalks, Lawn Walk, Cellar Floor, etc Horsesand
—6$
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